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Growth Pattern of the Maxillary
Sinus in Macaca fuscata
Thomas Koppe (Okayama Univ. Dental School,
Dept. Anatomy)
The degree of pneumatization varies
considerably among primate species. There is
evidence that the difference in the maxillary sinus
(MS) size between the hominoids and Old World
monkeys can not be explained only by a single
factor such as body/skull size. Thus, the present
study was designed to verify whether the obvious
differences in the morphology of the MS between
these groups of catarrhine primates are also due to
differences in the postnatal growth pattern of this
cavity. Based on' coronal cr scan series and
computerized 3D-reconstructions of 30 skulls of
both male and female Japanese macaques in
different age steps the MS volume was estimated.
The MS volume increased from 0.07 em' to 0.88
em' with a trend indicating positive allometry.
Furthermore the MS of both male and female
monkeys grew according to a common growth
pattern. This growth pattern is similar to that of
Pongo pygmaeus (Koppe et al. 1995), although
the MS of the latter grew with a steeper slope.
Whereas a correlation analysis showed close
relationships between the MS, volume and the
external cranial dimensions of M. fuscata, the
partial correlation coefficients revealed that these
relations were highly influence by the factor skull
size indicating that the MS are not merely spaces
between the bony pillars of the facial skeleton.
Although the contribution of the pneumatic
cavities for the Conditioningof the inspired air is
certainly not important, the high regenerative
capacity of the sinus mucous membrane as well
as the relatively high venous blood flow suggest
that the' sinuses are probably functional. The
results of this study suggest that these functions,
however, may not only differ among. the
mammalian orders (Moore 1981) but among
different taxonomic groups of primates as well.
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